
 
 

 
 
Scathe Na Sionnaine Pastoral Area –Castleconnell-Clonlara – Killaloe 

 
Castleconnell Fr. Willie Teehan 061-377170 Fr. Tom Whelan 087-2730299  
Parish Office:Peggy 061-372929 /087-9503056 
Mon Tues Wed.10am-12noon.castleconnellchurch@gmail.com 
 

Killaloe Fr. James Grace  -061-376137 –Bridgetown - Fr. Gerry O’Brien 
061- 580969Clonlara -   Fr. Pat Mulcahy 061- 354334    
 
Mass Times - SaturdaySt. Vincent’s Lisnagry - 4pm.Castleconnell 6.30pm 
Bridgetown - 7pmSunday -Garraunboy-9.30am. -   Truagh-9.30am. 
Killaloe11am.Clonlara 11am.- Ahane 10.00am.-Castleconnell 11.30am. 

 
 

The Baptism of the Lord. 
Jesus is anointed with the Spirit and his power. He is proclaimed Messiah.  
He now goes about doing good, working the signs that make him known as the  
Servant ofGod. He is the one who brings good news to the poor and tells of salvation. 

 
Mass Intentions Next Weekend 
Castleconnell           -Friday January 15th 
9.30am.                     -                          Mary Teehan   (Months Mind) 
 

CastleconnellSaturday January16th 
6.30pm.                   -Mary Ryan (Belmont Cottage) 

6.30pm.                    -                           Kitty Annie&Madge Ryan. (Ann)  
 
CastleconnellSunday January 17th 
11.30am -       Christy Joyce. (Months Mind) 
 
Ahane                      -                        Sunday January 17th 

     10.00am.                  -                         P.I. 
Ahane  -         Sunday January 10th 

10.00am             -                    Patrick, Kitty&ConCollins (Laught) 
 
Pray for the repose of the soul of: Hugh O’Neill, Annacotty, 
and Pauline Fitzpatrick, Lisnagry who died recently.Rest in Peace. 
 
Morning Masses -  Monday to Friday at 9.30am. Join us on Webcam  
www.castleconnellparish.ieor on Radio 106.3fm. 

 
MoneyMatters   
  Offertory collection last weekend €806. Thank you for your continued support. 
 

 

 
 
 
Parish Statistics - 2020 

Baptisms    -  30 Marriages - 2 

1st Communion  - 90 Deaths    - 44 

Confirmations -94  
 
St. Joseph’s Church Castleconnell -  Masses live Streaming. 
Due to Level 5 lockdown; Public Masses are suspended until further notice.  
Masses will be celebrated as per the regular schedule on our webcam and on  
Radio.Weekday Masses 9.30am. Saturday 6.30pm andSunday 11.30am. Log on  
to www.castleconnellparish.ieRadio106.3fm. Mass will be celebrated in Ahane 
Church on Sundaymorning at 10am. Our twochurches are fitted with outside  
speakers so it is quite acceptable to remainoutsideand listen to the Mass if you wish 
and Holy Communionwill be distributed.Thank you for your on-going co–operation. 
 

Churchesare open for personal prayer, reflection,light a candle or pray the 
 Stations of the Cross. Churches will be open from 10am- 4pm each day. 

 
On-line Donations to Parish 
It is now possible to make a contribution by credit or debit card directly to your 
parish usingthe Diocesan Website www.killaloediocese.ie. The full contribution as 
received by theDiocesan website will be fully paid to your parish. Simply go to 
theDiocesan Website andclick on the red “Donate to your Parish” button on the top  
of the page.You will be invitedtoselect your parish and the parish fund you wish 
to contribute to.Your support is greatly appreciated. 
 
ALONE  - Support  Line  for  Older People  - COVID-19 
Alone national support line and additional supports for older people who have concerns 
or are facing difficulties relating to the outbreak of COVID-19 The support line is open  
seven days a week 8am- 8pm, by calling 0818 222 02 

 
Parish Envelopes - 2021 -  Parish Envelopes are available for collection in the  

 parish office during opening hours or by request after masses. If people who 
are not receiving them but wish to get them contact Majella 086-4047823 
 
Riverbrook  Nursing  Home 

We currently have availability for long or short term stay. We provide caretailored 
to suit individual needs. If you or your loved one are recovering from anillness or 
hospital stay, and require time to recuperate beforehome, we offerthe support 
needed to recover. For more information call 061-377530 or www.riverbrook.ie 
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